
coming!
SALE OF BRASS AND ENAMEL
BEDS, MATTRESSES and

BEDDING SUPPLIES-
(NEXT WEEK)

tun* MILLER & RHOADS
STORE

Silk Hosiery Specials
AT $ 1.00 THE PAIR

Women - Km ra l im- Quality Heavy Purr Thread Silk Hum.
in.itIt tvitli doubl« soles, heels and toes, ami high spliced heels;
.it p double -ilk tops; black with lavender tip-. An unusually fine
value; .ill sizes.

AT 39« THE PAIR

Black, Tan and White
rVosnea'i Silk Moot Hose, produced

throuch n't entireh neu process, sad
i> undoubtedly the l>c<t offered for the
price.

AT 17. THE PAIR

Three Pairs for 50c
Women'.- Mlk H.H,t Hose, in black

xitily. A wonderful raltsc for thi- low
price: .ill >i/e-.

Main lioor.

REDUCTIONS IN

Men's Underwear
Anierican Hosiery Co.'s and Dr. Jaeger'- Wool Laderwear,

in broken sizes; lots that retail regularly at $1.50 and | AA
up to $5.00 a garment <>n -al< now at . tpleUvr
Men's Robe Blankets, in a va Men's Neckwear, regular 50c

ricty of popular colors, I fcood.-. popular styles and Colors; .1

# 1 "TT large assortment select -> J7
:.«.... from, only. £DQ

Main Floor.

EXPECT GREATEST
T,P.A.GATHERING

National Officer of Association
Predicts Record Convention

Here Next June.
EiathueiaeUi pretttettpaa »i tb< an¬

nual T. P. A. convention in RichmoMl
¦eait Jtiiie wire given :.. a reporter ten
"Tin Tintee-Diapatch ia>i night i>j uur-
rell Ii. Maren, National Chairman Prem
Cuniruitt' <. of th< Travelera1 Protective
AaaocJation <»i" America, aho ia mi thii
. it> i>n a bestaeea tup

.'Put ii Jon i, omii.g from in-

Meet Uta Nattaaal T. P. a caavaaUoa
whirl. conv< nee ..: Jnae la Itlch-
mon-J will be the larger! gatherlog ia

th« history uf in* aepnri.it :"i in m4-
iiiti"ii to the iaiv st membership," gaM
Mi. Mhisu. 'it baa been twelve years
¦lart Rbcbjaead eatertataee' Ute N;>-

|toaal T. p. A ceaventlea umi ewtag
le \'--< deeltsrttloifrnl Um .T<"fT> r*.>n Ho-
tel. Um k)gala"Hotel j-. OM Petal area
>. ibetil t, it
"Prem reperti i have received heat

hiatteeml Director Cauurlee i T.'iniN.-
aoa, Vae 1» r.att"nPl iTi'mb. isiue
..hairmati. th»- asembership in thirt>
four states- will reach the . niaik
b] Jun< i

¦.f:it hmoiid baa a Bve Peat, an<i dot *

iMaaa vn>rt;: whUa; ami :t ia a p r.<-

.».:.. t>- ... te in:t;i:li with Ike T. P. A

city, aber« aq naitariailp
wee aaaay year» ar" betete 1 took
th. reed Tbt .fr..irs ol the t i* a.

1:i North f\irolin.t rnuld not be bet-
:.: «.. .i-,. gn.v Inij 'at the mi«- of

Pity appHeatl >aa .. ¦....nth. end ih»-
baaajaed givei . >.. nie t .f Per<m-
>v< «... eveal of Cbrtetasaa
erek in \\ ll;«t .f,-Sal. tu

-

>lt m rel as. t as o\- lax eaeav
try an>i bla clee< rontad with husl-
ness peepb p t him in a p«--*ltV>n to

Bpentb eatherttattv»:? of th. -m»-s«

aartaub It -... »hing »f tineHes* <-on-

,1,;,,,^. : .unti Mi M..r-h

teaa af the

NEGRO ARRESTED
(kMtnl '.».ti leiaW alia .» *nro>r \»«i

¦ #a/a£

SAVINGS BANK
RICHMOND

L
UWITf D STATT5 OfPOSfTOiry
;row postal SAvmcs ruwos

FULTON HILL LINE
AGAIN DELAYED

Must Await Organization of New-
Street Committee to Be

Considered.
Ceneideratiea af the route tor tue

Iproposed Fulton Hill extension of the
U|i>hmond and Henries Railway Com¬
pany Will l>e postponed until Iba ST-

Bantsatien of the new Commit t >e on

Streets II Will be recalled that the
matter way partly ttocaaooo! betere a

jsubtommlttee of the old street com-j
mittee nisi Monday afternoon, at the
tin* erben i iltosf rlttoens startled the
'committee with the allegation that Al-j
denoan .Velsen had so arranged the
route .if tii'- new ear line as to beaeat]
his sws property.e cbarae since do-'

bs Mr. Seleen The snbi iimssllli n
it 11.at time adjourned to meet Beat
Monday afternoon ;,t | o'clock, and in-
\itt.i ail rlttoens Interested in the pro-
Ipeeed street ear externsten to be pres-
eat Stare then the eed street Com
ntttei lias eapfiod bj Usaltatloa. ami

..« committee js to t» appointed by
h. presMesrta >>f the iuo hraachee

[of the CoaaoH en Monday night.
It was decided . st.-.day that the

rnsmtttee went out of existence
I With tlie old t Piwitts«; that tue
Ipapers .,r- hj the hands of the cleik of
the ..tnni'tee for presentation to the

;.. ..tmi.tr S'.r-ct Committee. Watch may
:.fei tli. iii t. a n> w subconimitec or

take ip the matt'-r before the -full
remmittee as it may then It In mlm*
it as prehablt that a date will i.e set
later |.| th.- wc-k for a public heating,
when citiz.-ns and property owners ol
r' dton and Fulton H'l: will be petted,

NEW YEAR BABY
IS LUSTY iNFANT

Championship for 1913 Held by
Walter C Neiderrneyer. Jr., of

1322 West Cary Street

RseaeswwaTa 1*;-. eb\ was repotted
¦ia r by Dr. l Mos lej, Was-

pjeeferassyet .tt sea eC W0R11 eaad
llattte K- lie \. oenweyei »a» boea

It Woot Cha*j atreel a \ M
at. P> W ^ Derj SeVetal
i.¦ .«et.ted far rh* basasM

. BJ IBs 's* I''!' .... the

aeasaa ao^Msasf.
'ohn^tar '-|. t.i «as

t»e WgT.'* et.lerea JaeV'o.. t,\m
-ad wosw case host eo the »ropneft
ha .»..- »1<P-d tv« .

Jobns^n eao arraatsd) a *e« v.... )<f,.
I\..e|.. » 1... .._,, ,

I t,... t wftb ..,^K<ar<r

CHILDREN AND
WOMEN RESCUED

I Brought Fron Itwniiiig Building
bj I it tun ii. NN 'ho l)i>play

Marked CotUaUM.
_

CROWD CHEERS HEROISM

Tlinllinp Scenes at JWa^e in
Seventeenth Street Con¬

fectionery Store.

Four small children and throe we¬
nn ii. hm with an iiüant clinjr'n»; to
hrr sTeant, erere rescued by heroic
ererk »j firemen. Um police ana ei|j-
sens :.)Kt ntffhi when pre was dieeov-
ered at l:M ..'..lock in Ike canfee-
tlonery >ii¦ r> nf" Beel Jareea. 2i North
Weventeentk street. First jeeteteni
Chief .lohn F. Reffe ami Patrolman
Kulm etere tin- kenaee <>i the hour, ami
tkejr erere lustily cheered by a iaryo
ereerd wken tkejr emerged from tlx-
dense smoke winch tilled and sur-
ro iinetnd the place.
Wlo n it WAS thought nU persons haii

bet taken Sill it was learned that
Jaeobea slater, Mrs Tkereae Cordon,
end her infant ckUd were still in the
Molding «'hie; Raffo again rushed
int.. ihr burning- house, filled with
smoke, and fouiul Mrs. Gordon aliJ her
.liild Irina; prostrated' ujvui the floor
Of a rear room on the second floor.
It was when lie appeared at a window
with tke Wernau and cklfcj fn his arms
and descended .. ladder to the street
that Ike Croard displayed their appro-
clatlpn for his bravery with loud
cheers.

Woman First Rescued.
Mis. JaCOke was the :irst person

tak. n fnon the Imildir.ij. HOI four
small ckildren.pepbta, age>i four
years. Janet, aged tw.> .and Romeo,
aged one.were brought down the lad¬
ders by firemen. assi|ted hy several
citizens, including L. II. Br'aslev, of
P>11 North Twentj -fifth Street." An
linfdi Dtlfled colored woman .as res¬
cued by Patrolman Ktilin aiid Captain
Shaw, of Xu. J Truck t'onipany. :
*'he fire was diactyveaad by OeBcer

Kuhn while patrolinjr his beat. When
be paeeed Jacobe*a place he observed
a spark on a counter, on which was
displayed a quantity of fireworks. The
Store had been closed -or the nlg-ht.
11.- rapped londlv ,,n the door with Ms
Stick and Jacobe, who made his home
on the ui.p.-r floor, was aroused, aftei
he had retired.

Binar ¦eearkta rirtneeba
He hurriedly admitted the officer,

and an effort was aiadu to extinguish
Ike small blaze, which had sprung up
by smotherltig ;:. Before it could be
pat out. however, the artworks caught

and a pyrotechnic display followed
in an iustaig; Kvkn ran to Seven-j
teenth ami Main sti.ts and turned in
B »eri ral alarm from box No. I?. J
The erark of reecae hurriedly began,

ami all pi.rsoji3 WkOSg lives were on-
dangered were brought to safety
thrOugil the splendid work and brav-ry
.'I' tie- fifinen.j
Jadoba could not account, for the]

griSla of the tire, wlrlrh was extin-j
gnlehed la a few minutes, bu: not until
demaa> estimated by him at 11,404 had
been done by rite and water. While
insured, JaCOke feared he would be un¬
able to eaeer his loss through the fact
that he had rircw..rks on the premises.

Tii. Bcenea at tiie are, amid the kick
W.ud wklek prevailed, were HuHUaS*
and the cheers "t" tin- crowd an the
i si BOB were mad<> atforded a spectacle
which is seldom witness..!
everal firemen were overcome by the

hear; smoke, and chief Raffe barely
eeoaped losing ooneclonauape vrnen
bringing Mrs Cordon from the build¬
ing.

FIRE DEPARTMENT IN'MOVIES
nilme reaisia IfHl Pkeeaeeaak räigine«

in Kim i hi-. tftrrnoon.
t usesshisAla have eeea «ceaapletei by the

reareetaeattvee of Ike Kducatiom.: Mount-
pi in .'.mpaiiv :or photographing the .Po-

aad Fire Departments of Itichinond for

.- roduotiee in taeviug aacaaras in this city
and elsewhere Picture- of the Fire Depert-

ell] I.- made- this a'terneojs. beginning
at S oYIoek. '

Three eaflae i onnjaalf ¦ win be tak. a
..... . ieir station*. jinn a« they would
-.ndir-e te an alarm. Later severs,

ceaeeaetee trill feem in line on Broad street
a:.a make a run dw*n the thoroughfare.
Chief Joynes and aaabWant Chi.-.' Raff . wi;:
, -, the run with, their motor cars

Pelbrs Department wM al"o come In

ler a :i'.>era- share or puWielty. Major
Werner baa tn?d the eoOBjMMy's reyreaenta-.
It ... thai e areoM try t<> get every mount-

el piilli inaa In tl.e sq-iad, and as many of:
.-. other officers ao^coeskl he «r»ared la!

-.aranV '..r »he ramers
Tbc rerleen veea of histories! interest'

::.e jr>. together with some of the
Betaetpel resident streets. wfO be photo-
gteadMd Tl.e Mayor ai d the < ",fJ offl iala

IV* tbett -tker.es« rerrodured in the
Raa The e\|^rratlot> rarw is to take three
Sims, each i.enp fee- lone The pictures wit:

Sjttlee In Richmond wttbio ten j
da;v

_
j

OLD BOOK RESTORED
\ii. ieni toliutie /. from >tate Library

in War Time. Now Itrturnrd. ^
AfbW betaaj taken fnon tl.e state Library'

aaiteerbas Ike k <.' RMaeaasd and re-

:r.o..1 it o ^..va;. p->s-..«-;on for nearly ha.f
[a rent¦>:- .. vabsbbei eleaaa e# pr»K-ee«!ings
o' t^e ReveberbHSBry Virginia <-nnven*:ons
Mas baee reeteeed Th. t~K.k «-a» r" -nt.y

pre*<nt.<1 to S-.3te Librarian Mrtlw:«ir.e 01
j .i Mattete <.' saebas beet
.. ih, |».«ses«ior «' his family f»i veare

\:*ho-ig.i --.e -v-i-e I.lr>re-v :.-w ha< threej
.' ... ,o;unitA which were .rlntrd in

R> leeiieil ht bka, Ike} are regarded es ex-
r.tte and ef '»nsb'etabV vatoe It

...Mai - accoaat* «f th,- ev-tlon of delegates
ceetlaeaeel .'..r.tr.e. the etec-.

. Patrl k H'irr to Lena the lire: Vir-
and various la'.r resting

to e.r^ii.ir tbe ilavs .mrn.-diate'.y fol-,
¦ the Mernes el th.. I- T-'i«»n of Ia-1

v utiiuy .Magistrates Send T. A.

Dmrk Up for Alleged As¬
sault o» .Motornian.

OTHER CHARGES DISMISSED

D MKanway t onipany W ill I'rocecd
fur Removal uf Three

Officers.

Coaotable t. a. Davis, tka Kaartao
Cinty officer, charged with a felo¬

nious assault on Mot orman L N.

Throckmorton. of the Ity hmond and

ISlgahSnOtrS Hlver Hallway Cort}-

pany. la a goaoiaJ, row between pönal/
officers and street car men at Fair I
«»aks. on the night of Saturday, De-i
rstobsr H last, was yesterday held

for the" grand Jury by Magistrate T.

J, Puryear and Ira Watson, snd his

bond flxed at $500.
Special Policeman W. C Vincent, D<i-

\ is's father-in-law. and one of the II§

ures la the Pair Oaks difficulty, stood

security for the constable's appear¬

ance. The caac will come before the

Hearlco Circuit Court next Monday

morning at 1" o'clock.
Immediately following the hearing.

Harry M. Smith. Jr . appearing as at- j
toraoy for the railway company, an-

nounccd that proceedings would be j
instituted looking to the removal of

Davis, Vincent and Andrew West, an-j
other officer implicated In tue occur- j
renee, from their offio'iai positions. *

In view of the forthcoming proceed-j
ings, Mr. Smith asked that the war-I
rants asainst Vincent and West be dlS- j
missed. On the recommendation of J
Commonwealth's Attorney Frank T. I

Sutton. Jr.. all of the remaining j
charges arising from the fight, geven

in number, were dismissed- Mr. But-j
ton had recommended before conferr-

ing w'th the other attorneys, that fines,

be imposed on Conductor W. H. Co-.tch

and on Davli fo: disorderly conduct

on the car.

on second advice of Mr. Sutton.

Magistrates Vurycar and Watson, who

had already announced lines of $:.:.0

each tor Davis and Couch, decided to

withdraw that verdict and discharge

the prisoners.
Crowd Wotche» Trial.

The trial consumed more than five

hours, an exceptionally long time for

a magistrate's hearing. Throughout
the proceedings, the miniature cham¬

ber in the basement of the Henrico

Courthouse was packed with auditors.

A total of more than twenty-live wit¬

nesses faced the court.
The testimony entered by both sides

corroborated largely the accounts of

the disturbance first published. An art-]
ded factor was the statement fromj
s.veial witnesses that all three of the

officers had been drinking. On cross-

examination. Mr. Smith managed to

get West and Vincent to admit ut

least three drinks, although neither or(
them alone could remember more than,

two.

The story about a friendly alt-

tion between Davis and a negro n: ..'

Ed Morris, result!as in the latsrfi
of Conductor Couch to preserve om r

on his car. was repeated by practical!-
all of the witnesses. It developed that

Davis told the conductor to mind his

own business, and the street car con-

«Inctor announced that he was not

afraid of the officer or any other single(
man.

I

Several witnesses slated that D»v.»

accused Couch of "knocking down"'
lares, and that th. conductor in return j
called him a liar. It was then, it was-

said, that Davis told Couch he would

not repeat the word "l:ar" on the

ground.
When the car reached Fair Oaks,

where Davis got off. Couch tUo des-,

..ended to flag the railroad crossing.

Just how he happened to hit the ground
next to Djvis was not made clear from

the testimony, but ail agreed that the

two nu n g-.t together and had a scrap,

xiaeent Arrested fishier*.
Policeman Vincent placed them Baxter

arrest. Throihmsctoo ame back from,

the front platform and told Vincenti
that he could not take Couch until his)
run was completed. Then it was that!

Vlaeeat arrested Throckmorton. Ill
was said thst in order to take the third.'
man Into custody. Vincent placed both'
Iiis first prisoners under the care of'
West.
Davis. beeeBeag of West attempting.!

it was said, to hold him. made for |
Throckmorton who was standing by
Vincent a docile prisoner. Throckmor¬
ton ssys that two men held him whiDi
Davis adm.nlstered two blows with the

batt end of a pistol, the second of

which fractured his skull Som» wit-

OOBBBS said that Throckmorton made a

motion toward his hip pocket as if to

draw a pistol. A weapon was later!
found on his person
Harry M Smith. .Ir and IDnry C|

Reiiy represented the railway men:

lam- s T LSWhi and .lames I.- P.u-sell

appeared tor Davis, snd I'omiM.in-
weaith's Attorney Sutton was present;
in his official capacity. I

The Foundation of Business
VoOT >>w n hii«inc--. whether \gu arc c .nductintr a hotel

«.r .. wire fence factory, depends very largely upon tinlcr!ying
cua)dit> «Ii-.

Hi .Ji/iTir; that M i- <|iiitc difficult t<> secure accurate infnr-

niali"ii rc?ar«iiMi: tlie basic bu-ine>s -ituati<>n. this Rank.

thr<'urrli Icadui:. i-rnatr -tat i>tioan». «ccurcs authentic figures
ami i--uc- on Ifct IM day «>f cacli m««nth a comprehensive rc-

pori mi the Bmrrjcai Mtuati«>n.
I'.it-tnc-- ;mcii i11 thi* coTnniiinitv. whether customers of

lki« I'..ink «»r n't. will he furnished with thc«c report* rejru-

larU ..n rcoiie-t.

The American National Bank
Richmond. Virginia. m

REDUCTION SALE
Offer» Some Extraordinary Opportunities for TO-DAY
Men's Exclusive and High-Class Suits and Overcoats

Which Sold Up to $35.00, Reduced to

$19.50 Each
. GANS-RADY COMPANY.

Report Says Henrico Company
Would ()u>t 1 liciri Fron

Street Committee.
Presidents of both brauche- of tue

City Council win »><. read] t.> announce
their now roonnilitin aeeigeaventi eaj
.Monday night. President vYiUkUB II
Adams, of Um Board of AI Icraicn. nag
i^«urd ¦ call for a Joint session of
UM Board of Aldermen aari COOBBboa
CaaaCtl for 7 .29 o'clock to elect a,

school trustee to succeed John Barley,
resigned. A caucus of the flay a- j
I.*?e Ward delegations has agreed t <j J
present the name of Walker C C"t-1
trell. j

President Adams issued yeetenoay
an additional call far a meottag of

the Board of Aldermen for 1:41 e'dCs k

Monday night when he will announce!
the aldenrianic members of the new-

joint st t iding corrminers. The Com¬
mon Council meets Monday nicht at'

8 o'clock in regular monthly s- ssion,
anri President Petets has announce^ |
that his cunimittw lists will he read1' J
at that time. The Council will have

before it several routine report*. In¬

cluding ordinances recommended by the
old Committee on Ordinances. Chartert
and Reform before 1'. went out of ex- I
istence. I

Waal Mrect < I.Mil I » banced.

While the presidents of both branch' s

ale averse to discussing the matter,
it Is reporte-.. ,n political circles that |
stionpr pressure is being brought on

the two presidents to change the per-]
sonnel of the new Street < 'ommlttee.!
The old committee had one member
from each ward In each brunch, mak-
ins eight.
The new committee is to have nln»

members, giving place for one more

member from the lower branch, and
it is conc-.-ded that the place will go,
to a member from .-outii Richmond.

It win be leealled that the BUaet
Committee recently reported adversely
the proposed light and power fran¬
chise sought by the Richmond and
Henrico Rallwav Company on the

¦ground that In the aphaton of the com¬

mittee there ws« no demand or need
for competition in the . ommunity:
while the service was adequate and
the rates lower than In most cities:,
because the proposed f.-anrhise was ina-

properly and vaguely drawn, and be-1
cause the offer of $!o for the use

of all the streets and alleys in the
city was held to ne totally InaaVfluate.
The Council, over the protest of the
Committee on Streets awarded the
franchise to the Richmond and Hen¬

rico Company at its bid of $1°
Has *upcr»Isory Powers.

I'nder the terms of the franc.Use
which it proposed, and for which it

earnestly contended, the Richmond and
Henrico Company must, within a spe¬
cified time tile. an initial route w'.tu
the Committee on Streets, and thai"
committee may enlarge oi diminish
such route. It was the current belief,
and was openly charged darlnir the
franchise controversy, that the Rich¬
mond and Henrico Company only de¬

sired a light and peterer franchise to

sell sin-plus current from «-treet

railway power house; that !t had no

intention of extending its lines Into
residential sections at present: and
would only seek t<> re.,, h at the outset

the cream of th* Ml 11tot*.
Now. according to the report cur¬

rent, the Richmond and Henrico Com¬

pany desires a more friendly com¬

mittee before which to fi 1 r» Its Initial
route, the fear being expressed that
the old Street Committee might seek
to force It to live up to its campaign
promises of serving p-a't,eally the
entire city.

It is known that strong effort" te

displace Captain Mills in the kturei
branch, and Alderman Ordway Puller
ir the Board of Aldermen, both of
whom voted .urainst the light fran¬
chise, by men more frt< ndly to the

Henrico Company. have been made
though as the presidents of the two

branches decline to dismiss the matter.
It cannot be stated what success these

efforts have rrc't with.
WeJI informed Counclimrn have ex¬

pressed the relief that when the tow

lists are announced, if will be leaned
tnat the Committees on Streets and on

Finance are practically the aanag as

heretofore, though the other i-otn-

mittres ere being- practhally tr.tid.-

Iiew.
*nmr < h«lr,onn«hlo«

As to the chairmanships. tt reerr»«

to be conceded that Colonel C.rund\
will continue at the head of the Kt

nance Committee Councilman Oilh. r«

K Pollock at the head "f

Street Committee. end OsnajeSjbjBjan
Taf ob 1'mlauf. at the hi ad of the new

Committee on firil-nanns. the title of

which has been much simpM'.-d Cap
i»iii Mills is mentioned for chairman
ship of the new Committee on Puhl
l.uildingv Ftlhtle* and ¦teuenrtPSS, n..

duties «f which ale vague as v.l. bo»

t.-hteh mav l*e developed into one «f

I he mo.t Important commTftees In tie

couieil Mr Kogels will BeujSJaM
lead the Committee oh I »o.k. Rlv<
. nrt Harbor, and Mr Atl.lnson the

Committee on Claims.

Warrloge I teeoaes.

The following ma'ti lge licensee we-e

issued yesterday in the clerk's nnV"
ef the Hustings Court Russell N

J,,hr.»r>r arid Ctta SiiCall Fe-, . I.

Kllett and Mamie C Patterson Pst rieb
Rinke of Washington. t> C snd Orae-

M Brown, of this r"v.

y P V-l«» fHtf .f Ito-mta'
V. ft Mfcara . roar. tattle . »r»* nee

ant farmer ¦¦¦ id b> . e

« patient et ft *t.d-e« . Hoaplta:. »iwt^r
tr»e«me-»» ft T»r« J M «Iii ST . iHbese.
mt ",,Wr. k v«a rrrereed *e bta » iwii *».'*

CHIEF JUSTICE
HAS HCCEPEEO

White Will Be Guest of Local
Bar on Washington's

Birthday.
Tin formal .<. .-1»t.f Chief Jus¬

tice Kdward DtMjilH W'lilti. of t tt«-

tTalt.1 fftOtca S'ipi m- <'<iurt. to hi
iii. mrnmrnt «if hoaor <<i tii- Blrhaisodl
Uar Aaoecsatloa al a baMweel h-ir mi

\' ;>iiitij4r<»nv- btrthcta* bag been re-

vmtmt .! i Wyadham It Mermtith rhoir
HUI of tlo- .oininln.f the Bar As¬
sociation. AlthouKii Chl*f JMMICC
Whlfa mmm refneeal forty laTltntloBO
within th- last two or three week". Ii-

?.. nl a cordial ai c« ;>tam - of the Rich-
inond Invitation.

Tnis a« < -plan-- i* ihr result of a

visit paid to th. Chief Justice In hi*

horns my the eommlttei which, be.
>id-a the chairman. onsists of Judio
i. i>. Lanrla, v. n. white, p 11 c

CihcU. I- EL PajM und John Howard
'.Ii- commute- was taken to Washlnit.
f..n on President White*! privat« ear.

Judge J. C Pritchard peaosatsd ti:.

Rh hinoiid-i-s to Chief Justice White. |
'I'll- committee returned enthusiastic'
over their hospitable reception, and1
the Cordial yet simple bearing of the
Chief Justice lie siH.k- with prid-,
of his Vuginia snrsatrx
The invitation was BtTeB to him not:

OBJ) as Chief lusti. of the United I
Mates, hut as i':i,>i;' Justice of this
:l- Fourth Judicial OiMrict. This is1
the circuit to which all Chief Justice«!
have heen aaslgm d, and Chief Jnotice I
White has no opportunity since hisj
elevation to ins preoeat rank to eased j
tl.e bar of his i Irctaft,

HriiiiHnt OeeesahNB.
It 'ri expecte.l that the ban<j ~et.

which will probably he held either in
Hi- WeOtsaofWSsad or Common» valtn
clubs, will exoeed in sumptuousness
and brilliancy that Keen several \-ars

ago on the Jolin Marshall Centennial
of the reception t-ndered Chief Jus-
tlC4 trailer at the W-stmor-land Clab
WyadhaSB It. Meredith will preside,
and toasts will l>e given by judges of'
U I .-tat«- and Federal coins and 1-ad-.

'ing barristers of the city. While-
chief Justice Whit- mad- it a condi¬
tion of his acceptance that he be re-

QBirod to make no formal prepara¬
tion, he is such a noted speaker an

legal topics that his enP rtaincrs are

looking forward to an address from
him.
There was a meeting of the enter¬

tainment committee yesterday after¬
noon 'n th- Commonwealth CSab, when
with every memoer present, the com¬

mittee took up the details of the ban-
t It was decided to send out no¬

ne..- to the mcm'.ers of the Richmond
f*.i. Association, allowing them an op-

port laity to s:hscr!he toward the OX*

pei.s. s of the . rt-i t.ilnment. The com-

mlttee hop. ¦ to carry out its deslr«
to have lending c!f«r*ens of every vo¬

cation present arid to make the gath¬
ering reatooaaiatlse of the best in1
l:i. l.mond.

Baeaoeed my work.
The hcs-itatlon of the Chief Xaotfes

in «ccipting the Invitation here cam-

not from any t;nw "I'lngn-es. I .t eras

du- to the pressure of overwhelming
work. H iring his frii. f T .stleeshlp
th- supreme Court has de-lded tmmt

Important eSSSSS than at any p-ilod Of
Its Llstory. and In add.tlon l.as re¬

vised and published radical reforms in

. .. Breasts .. it is now :-*e~ ..

t: - sr pendou? taek of cleaning up the

dachet The Chief J latice said that
while It now requires from three to

five years for an appeal already grant-
e^ to he tried, bv the end of the present
term or certainly the next Octoh-r
t-rrn. the docket will be in such t':ap-
that appeals can he heard Immediately

ARRESTED FOR ARSON
lle|e<iite« of Bureau of ln.iirtni r Hare Twa

«rnt On In i.rand Jure

V<-m-«'h»« Seer. reert\e,| bv Josen-r Batten.
Utete Cnmrntis-loner nf Insurance, tliat de-

i. ctivin or this l)ur»ac l»sv» «o:>< ted eii'-
siHsatl le camw Hat arrest of

Jam" Hsll an.l -Ismes Taylor for the bum-
In* of a stavemtii helsnaing ts C.*W. Jeeee
at H ake. r»ii-<at County, on fast emit**"
ftl.
T> SWS men !,.n» been «ranted a pre-

'.rmt-ary hesrlnc before Magistrate U D
¦hSBsTddBan and MM mi to the grand hirv
of rhe Fairfax county c|ren; r.oirt. wgl« h

i mo!, on Ska 'iiird M«';H«v o' March In
default of t-.'Se ball they- were remaoded
s lall.

l.-w-ea .t «taMda* Wife.
Psi dy White, colored, was arre«t»d yes-
¦SdkQ SB a «arrant 'tiarslng him with
i^>vs»-c *il« wife. Julia White. Tke two sre

BBSS : . hs»« quarreled at their home. l«*l
K m si ret . wl.loh resulted In the buseand

.-
. i'» »r. I « iiM'e the woman

It

j ti .T-.hneon colored, was a--r»'<

Iys -.t.. SB th- .-'¦ri-se o' .-11» .» workln
,a male « oarrsn' ' >r In« .-rrest Hi swof

I «.!.¦ K < Tsvlor. as-n: f r Hie Ssvtet
Kar thr Prevent!** o' r*eaettv fs Anlsas"
.-».,..,,. -irte.t^r^d hl-ne. K t., Pesic «ei
¦BBSS oir, at -h. s.po 1.» -tattoo

Panama Canal
the blasts *»f a.nl" by Isklna

one >f the

SM« sad as
«!-.". aad mm
gl to and mp

i 'sät ror illustrated folder
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COMJERS MAKE
ANGRY PROTEST

Bon Air Committee Complains to

Corporation Commission of
Railway Service.

a r.j.oit .,f Ma aaaaaraaw ^r.,-.
.'-in. ptkea, ,,f ,,.. t--tCorporeMonreeterday seeming ami th* .|.
in« <-f a < oniplaint against Hi. s-hed-
in. and eervto* of th. south- ru Ran
¦raj Mm DaavMla DivMIo, «..» aaMMMai Mgbl ay a geaaaMttee i.. f..r. a
mesa ii.. tu,k .f eUMwaa la Baa An
Ji.li,« w.-re outlined f...K
Ii«, t !.<f..r.- th. state t orporati-iiI ommiaetoa for better ser\lc. ou this

The < .inmuters' aide of the ras*. was
presented t.» Judge Rhen .. .gt.-rdat
morning at 10 o'clock, wh. n .<.u n#r In¬
tendant Hudepeth th. iMavtifeDi-

of Ike Southern Rallw..-». hail
...ii «uinni..iie<J i,. ai>p.ai. Th. oni-
mlnet srblch lodged I ia aaaaplalnt anas
.il'osed .f Richmond h isines« .t> u
arfce rjva aaai Baa Air and aaaaa bateIke elt] every day fur business over
the south.in pajiaray.
Wash Mm coasaatMee found vigorousfault with the existing 'ach. dup it*

hief complaint wa« the failure of Mm
MM to maintain MM schedule it Is

¦uppeeed to operate. Th- assertion
made by members of Mm i naiaiti

'et that Ike morning train into R|<M,.
mejod been bate, from uft,. n
twenty arinti'..». n.-arlv , very day dur.
"K MM last two weeks. Train., leav¬
ing Riehmond ». i declared to b>- US'l-
ally on Maas, as far as th.- commuters

eeneernce, but conimltteenjen
>\ that they could not remember
when the train due here at a »i 0V.I0 k
at night baa run on a> hedule.

It ia laimed that the failure of the
me trala to he op»-rat»d on ached

nie caused commuters to be late get¬
ting t » work and children to be tard"
.-v-ttlng to school. It was even de¬
clared that unless the condition Is
remedied many men living now south
of Richmond will he (arced to move
either into the city or to some .ther
suburb.
Judge Khea. after promising to look
orougrkly into the matter, expressed

a desire to have a re. ord kept of all
train arrivals and a written copy of
the omplaints
Super.abandon! Hudspeth promised to

eradicate all cause for complaint as
far as possible.

Paragraph Pulpit
v IMtOt.lt\*t ion I MTV.

lesus taught that all true religion
tbads ita summing up In love to God
and men. Do not all Christian sects
i.. ere -;> such a religion? Then we
era lore the common ground upon

I l< b unity is to be found. This !s the
baasa whi^h Jesus pointed out- which
<...d Il.me.df Laid in the s«.ul of man
<»v. r the lower things we tight. Itej-e
is something so hi«ii and holy we car.-

g%| About surface mat¬
ters we contend. H'-re is something
mat gOOO down to a spiritual deep
where our h.-arts beat aa one.wh-re
«.- .anno, contend..PaUarlaa Rub-
ttelty Committee.

(.Advertisement .

RiMilaC rlatea of Quality.

vi % himin, mo>hof. and mm her.

.-. .id us yOSt orders. We have an

sbundant supply la stock.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
INCORPORATED

Richmond, Virginia
Wholesale Plumber's and Tinner*

Supplies.

BE SURE
Get the tried) and true kind.

G. M. Co.'s "Pear!
Roofing Tin

It id the best et the price.

Gordon Metal Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufactureri

CORRlGATF.il BOXES.
W RAPPERS.

PARTITIONS, Etc

* I ;-«!<» N. seventeenth St.
Works, Office.

Monroe 1271.

Send Your Shoes
With Your Laundry

Wr Iwve a -hoc repairing shop bttfd
with all modern mat runny and ander
expert management.

Try us nest time.

F'h«nr u« and well call for yotjre.
Phone Monroe 1«M or

The Royal Laundry
M B K'wrakeirn. Proprietor,

til N Seventh Street.


